
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA GT RAT SARKAR)
MINISTRY OF ILAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)

(RATLWAY BOARD) S.C Ntr,23/2015
RBE No. ?ly2015.

No. E(NG)II/2012/RR- 1/ 16/Pt.A. New Delhi, Dated: ,t/03/2015.

The Ceneral Manager (P),

All Zonal Railways/Production Units/Chairmen, RRBs.

S!!: Miltimum educational qualification for open market recruitment to various posts
on lhe Railv\a)5.

Bq!: Letter of even number dated l'7112120t4 (RBE No. 145/20t4), E(t{C)1y85/RC-
3/66 darcd 28/10/1985, E(NG)1'2000/RR- l/ l7 dated 13/7/2000 & 3l/8/2001 and
Eo{G)lll99/RR-1/98 dated l0/10/200 l.

Furlher to instructions contained in Ielter dat€d l7l12l2014 under reference, it has now
b€en decided that lollowing category of posts will havc revised qualification for open market as
shown in the table belolvi

sl.
No.

CatesorY ofPost
Gr,dc Pav

Existine
Oualificaiiqn

Essential Mioimun
Prescrib€d Oualifi cation

(l) Traffic Signaller PB-1
{5200-202oo
(GP: <2000)

Matriculation or ils
equivalent
examination with not
less than 50% marks in

l2'" (+2 stage) or its equivalent
examination from a recognized
Board/University wilh not less
than 50% marks in ihe

()) Switchmen PBI
<5200,20200
(cP: l24ool

Matriculation or ils
equivalen!-

l2'' (+2 stage) or i1s equivalenr
examination Fom a recognized
Board,{Jnivelsitv.

o) Head Cook PB-I
<5200,20200
(OP: <2800)

Matriculalion with
Cral'tsmanship in
Cookery from a
recognizcd lnstitute.

12" (+2 stage) or irs equivalen[
from a recognized
Boardrunivcrsity with
Craftsmanship in Cookery
from a recogn;zcd Inslilure.

!QfE: Recognirion of
lnstitution for ihe purpose will
be delermined by the
recruitine aEency.

(4) Telephone
Operator

PB-I
{52-2o2oo

(GP: { r 900)

Matriculation or its
equivalent.

12'^ (+2 stage) or its equivalent
lrom a re€ognized
Board/University.

(s) Heallh Visitor
(Multipurpose)

PB- I

<5200-20200
(GP: <2a00)

Matriculalion with
multipurpose workers
course from Institutes
r€cognized by
Central/Srate
Govemments with
lhree years filed
experience as

additional desirable
qualificalion-

12"' (+2 slage) from a
recognized Board/Univenitl
with multipurpose workers

lrom Institutes
recognized by Central/ Stale



(6) Laboratory

Gradc,III (CMT

PB]
{5200-202oo
(GP: < 1900)

Malriculatiorrljigher
Secondar] with
Science,

l2'" (+2 stage) with Science or-
equivalent from a recognized
Boardruniversi!y.

(1) Shroff PB.1
{5200-202oo
(GP: <1900)

Matriculation or its
equivalent

12"' (+2 stage) or equivalent
examination ftom a recomized
Boardruniversity.

(8) Steoographer,
GT.III

PB- I
<5200-20200
(GP: 12400)

l\4arflcutatton dll
rcplaced by Iligher
Sccondary plus rhe
professional
qualilicadon given in
para 2 below.

l2'^ (+2 stage) or equ-valii'i
examination lrom a recognized
BoardAlnive6ity and for the
skill tesl prescribed dictation
speed of 80 W.p.M. duration
Iime 10 minutes and
lranscriprion lime is 50
minules (Engtish) and 65
minutes (Hindi).

l. Ihe srandards of profersional qJd.ific.Iiun lor
Stcnographer is as gi!rn in table belo\v:_

Rajbhasha Stenographer and English

S.

No.
Soeed Raibhasha Stenoera;ht Enqlish Steooerapher

Duration TranscriDtion
Time

Durution 'franscdptio
q Time

65 Minuter
80 w.P.M. l0 Minutes 75 Minutes l0 Minutes
t00 w.P.M 7 Minutes 40 Minrrter 7 Minutes 35 Minutes( i) 120 w.P.M 5 Minutes J / Minutes 5 Minutes 32 Minutes

its issue and ongoing
been published will be
rcference and relevant

3. These instructions will be ell.ective liom the date of
recruilnrenl f,rr lhe above said c.rtegories r\here nolificJtion has
govemeo by pasl tnstructions on the .rbjecl. -lhe 

lehcrs unJer
provisions accordingiy stand modified.

1; . o9]1*: Corecrion Slip (ACS) to 
.tndian Railway Establishment Manual,Volume-l { I{e\ ised Fdicrion_ l98a ). I irsr Rc_prinr f .firion. ZOOq *ili iofio;"""'

Plcase acLlou lcJgc rcceipt.
(Hindi \,crsion $ ill lbllo$ )

tI-M/
(Neeraj Kumar)

Director Estt (N)-II
Railway Board

....3t-


